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FRIDAY, MARCH 8, I9IH

IksOuafedAdTS.
HELP WANTED

MWMM
WANTED Messenger bora with bi-

cycles, 1 rears ot age or older;
toed opportunity to learn telegraphy.
ApW Western Union Tele graph com.
paay s-- tt

FOR RENT
MMWMMWWMMWMMMAWMMMM

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for 3

or 3 gentlemen; modern house; one
block from Elks' Temple. Phone

W. . 6-- 5t

FOR LEASE Irrigated ranch sis
Ilea from Klamath Falls; work

horses, chickens and ImpIlmeaU fur
nished. Good deal for responsible
party- - Inquire Farmers' Implement
Company. .ft

FOR RENT Storage room, conven
ient loeatloa; terns reasonable

Apply 3. B.. Herald oce. 1 5-- tf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE One good trailer aseL

Telford garage. c-- 3t

FOR SALE Three mares and one
gelding, 7 to 8 years old, weight

1,150 to 1.360; will trade for large
team. Ed Probst, cor. Seventh and
Plum streets. 6-- 6t

MISCELLANEOUS
0i0t0t00i0t0m0i0m0t00tt0i0fft0mmm0tm
BOARD AND ROOM Private tamllr,

II per day. Apply 4 SO Michigan
avenue. ?-- St

FOR EXCHANOE 10 acres under
ditch, close In; small bouse, barn;

tor Klamath Falls Improved. Owner,
be 3S0, White Pelican hotel. 3-- tt

FOR RENT Five roost bouse, close
la; completely furnished; so cbll

drea; fit.
J. T. WARS ADO.,

IS Mats Street

ORPHEUS THEATER

Everybody's FavorKa

Harold Lockwood, will be seen la'

"UNDER HANDICAP'

A ct Metro Wonderplay, with

the real Lockwood punch. Also a

Drew Comedy

35
YARN FACTORY FOR PORTLAND

PORTLAND, March . A worsted
yarn factory is to rV- - esUbllshed at
Sellwood near bere with Roy T. Blsh.
op ot Pendletoa as manager. The
abandoned mohair, mills plant there
will be used as a factory.

Kellers Cafe, open all sight. 437
Mala street. 31-- tt

dwKlamath Lodge No. 117, 1. 0. 0. F.,
eats Friday night. H. F. Esell,

N. O., Nate Otterbeln, Secretary.
Ewauna Encampment No. 46, 1. O.

F., meats Tuesday algbt. W. A.
Mastea, 0. P., Nate Otterbeln Scribe.

Regular communicationsw' Klamath Lodge Ne. 77, A. F.
rV A M., second Monday of

each oath. By erder ot A. K.
LeavtU. W. M,

SEEDS
rf"v li s qusitcr crnlury
vmiiu recognised "Buckeye"

toCHUltn

SEED wSBfMSnSMm

HEADQUARTERS ' Diamond

fato.N erthwnt u our Poultry I'oodi

uartntct of Pet Supplies
Saiu&ctory

Scnicf Fertilizer
loYou."i:mmj' fertoifyH

R ;'. rv-- i
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( News

- - -
LOBELIA LOCALS

-

Farmers here are plowing and now.
Ing grain. The cold weather thH
wlntor hat Interfered very little with
steady plewing:

"Buster" Thompson, 1

ion ot Fred Thompson, was thrown
from his horso last Thursday and suf-

fered a slight fracture of his skull.
Ho Is reported to bo Improving, but
It wllll be some time before he Is over
the effects ot the accident.

I

The Woman's Club met with Mrs.
PAMlitn lint. nt n ill rl t srtislrtli

in,ii.' .ni"ih.i..i Th..M.ir t,
,w ta.,P! m l?!

donated to the Red Cross and sold In
a runic. I

I

The women of Langcll Valley are
forming a Tied Cross Society auxiliary
to the one In Klamath Falls. Mrs
W. D. Campbell has been elected
chairman pending the formal organ
itatlon of the society. The ladles wtll
meet Wednesday afternoons at the
home of Mrs. Bessie Campbell to sew.

EACH I'. S. BOY L THE
TRENCHES HAS R. C. KIT

WASHINGTON. D. C, March 8.
Every American woman who has
helped to pack a Red Cross comfort
kit for our boys "over there" will be
Interested In a cablegram received at
the national headquarters of the
American Red Cross from Major Jas.
H. Perkins, American Red Cross er

to Europe. It Is as fol-

eows:
"Every American soldier now en-

tering the trenches carries an Amer-
ican Red Cross comfort .kit contain-
ing towel, shirt, writing paper, pen
cil, soap, handkerchief, socks, mirror
and tobacco. The number of kits can
not be stated, but the fact that every
soldier has one means that the work
done by Amcrlcair'women Is n big
comfort to the soldiers now on the
firing line. This fact should be a
solace to the American women who
have made them as well as to the sol-

diers. More kits wanted with socks
and tobacco."

HKCVRITY STORAGE Farmers'
Warehouse Co. Furniture household
goods or miscellaneous. Fireproof
building. All goods Insured; always
accessible. Private compartment if
desired. Complete protection; lowest
rates. Phone 338W. We arrange
transfer. m

Everybody should grab a piece of
our rich tule lands. See R. E. Smith
Realty Co. tf

You'll have to hurry of you expect
to get a real bargain In a horn on
easy term. See Chllcotc. 7

GOOD HOME OX 11TH

Xew seven room house with bath,
on 1 1 th St. pavement for only 8,230.
At present price would cost more to
build the house alone, and lot Is
worth SOOO. Terms. Sett Chllcotc.

Kellers Cafe, open all night. 42'
Mala street. 36-t- f

HOUSTON'
Metropolitan Annmeats s

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
.Triangle Mae Arts Presents

William Desmond la
"FIGHTING RACK"

A thrilling story of lanch life on
the Mexican border, and

"THE BENEFACTOR"
An educational feature In three big

parts, showing the life and study of
Thomas A. Edison.

TEMPLE THEATER
Temple TJieater Presents

'Bryant Washburn A ftuth Ntoachouse
and aa All-Ht- ar Cast In

THE AIATKIl CASE" a
The year's greatest mystery drama

In five parts. Also a clover comedy,
entitled,

"I.WITKII OUT"
'

ADMISSION TEN CINTS

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TVMOATS AND 8ATVRDATI
IferrsOrssMa)

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH

Splendid Courage Shown

By Surgeons at Front
1'AHIS. March 8. An eye witness

of the events has supplied tho Asso-

ciated Press with the following-stor-

ot the devoted courago shown by, two

Helglan army docters: .
Herman shells had Just demolished

n dug-ou- t near Caeskerke (facing
(Ulxmude), and a block ot concrete
had fallen on a Belgian soldier, crush.
Ihk both his legs. It was Impossible

t0 remote the block, so that.tho only
hope of saving tho man's life was to

on lho F1,ot' :
A surcoon .i summoned bv tele.

. , , . , , " ,upnqnc, ana ur. nix uurriuu iu mu

Athletics Encouraged

At American Lake Camp

CAMP LEWIS. Tacoma March 8.

Athletic tralntng of the soldiers at
Camp Lewis, providing healthy rec-

reation and physical development ot
some sort for every man at camp, Is

one of the big features of 'military
training. The work here Is being dl.
recteJ by Captain T. 0. Cook, camp
athletic director, and a corps of as-

sistants in whose number are soma of
the best known athletes In thavsport
Inn world.

I'Atiry recognised branch of athlet-
ics Is embraced in the field covered by
Captain Cook, and every man Is ablo

GHWOOD

FOUND TO

KUf
nnrsH common ix this section

DECIiARED .BY A MILITARY

CHEMIST TO CONTAIN MEDI-CA- L

PROPERTIES

JUAREZ, Mex., March 8 Or ease-woo- d,

which grown wild on the des-
erts of northern Mexico, has been
found to contain properties which
make It valuable as a war-tim- e drug,
according to Major Gomez Taglo, of
tl.e Juaroz garrison, who Is an expert
chemist. Major Tagle has been con.
ducting n scries of experiments with
tho Kinase wood and says he has dls
coered a substitute for Iodoform
which is contained. In the plant. It
Is especially valuable In medicine for
treating wounds A liniment fo the
relief of rheumatic pains has also
been obtained from the desert plant
according to the military chemist.

NOTICE OF 'KSTRAY

C.iuio to my place at the Doak
innrh, on Upper Klamath Lake, in
December, a Alley, branded
II on right front shoulder. M. Dab
ner. 9-- 3t

HEAVY MEAT

AVE

KAT LESS. MEET IF YOU FEEL
IMCKACHY-O- n HAVE OliADDER

Tiiouni.R

No man or woman who eats msat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasonally, says

well known authority. Meat forms
uric acid, which excites the kidneys,
they become overworked from the
strain, get sluggish and fall to Alter
the waste poisons from the blood,
then we get sick. Nearly all rheu-
matism, headaches, liver trouble, ner
rousness, dlsilness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

Ths moment you feel a dull ache In
tho kidneys or your back hurt or If,
the urine Is cloudy, offsaftre, full of.

scene, accompanied by nn army nurse.
Tho reglmontal doctor, llastln, with
en orderly, followod. Tho two doc-

tors hurried thru the communication
trencluM under a heavy bombardment.
A fragment from an nerlal torpedo
truck Dr. Bastln, killing him Instant-

ly., Dr. Tttt could only nssuro him
self that ho could do nothing for his
companion, 'and hurried on. Under
Incessant shell fire, he amputated

, both legs of tho solder, and saw him
carried thru the t communication
ti caches, still under shell flro, to the

I rear, where thero Is every reason to
hope that his Ufo will bo saved.

to And soma particular branch ot ath
letlcs for which he Is fitted and In
which he can And enjoyment and rec
restlon. v

fall there were between fifty
and sixty football teams, fully equip,
ped, and kept In the pink of condition
by frequent scrimmages. In '.lie 361st
and CSnd Infantry there wero thirty
teams alone, fifteen in each regiment.
There was n slxtecn-tea- m regimental
league In which eight games were
played every Wednesday and Sunday.
Tho 310 Sanitary Trains won tho
championship and trophy which went
with It. There are fourteen complete
griairons at camp, and tno games
were played simultaneously. The
01st division team, composed' ot tho
pick of the regimental teams, met
outride aggregations, and there was
always keen Interest.

Ill,,,,,,,,,t,,t,l!..
With Fingers!

Corns Lift Off

Doesn't hurt a bit to lift any
corn or callus right off. Try It!

I I' II if.gM.nOH K'Si SinS) )

For a few cents you
can get a small bottle of
tho magic drug freexono,
recontty discovered by a
Cincinnati man.

Just ask at any drug
store for a small bottle ot
freeiono. Apply a few
drops on a tender, aching
corn or callus and in
stantly all soreness dlsap.
pears and shortly you will
And tho corn or callus so
looso that you lift It off
with tho fingers.

Just think! Not ono
bit of pain before apply
log freesone or after-
wards. It doesn't even
Irritate the surrounding
skin.

Hard corns, soft corns
or corns between the toes, also hard
ened calluses on bottom of feet, shrlv.
el up and fall off without hurting a
particle. It Is almost magical.

Ladies! Keep a tiny bottle on the
dresser and never let a corn or callus
ache twice. Adv.

EATERS

KIDNEYS

sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating moat and get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take
a tablespoonful In a glass of water be.
fore breakfast and In a few days your
kidneys will act One. Tbls famous
sslts Is mads from the aeld of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthls,
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate the kidneys, also
to neutralise, the acids In urine so it
no longsr causes Irritation, thus end
Ing bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent lltbla water drink which every
one should take now and then to keep
the kidneys clean and active aid the
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious
kidney complications. Adr.

SLOW

FALLS, OREGON

The Winnek Co., Inc
426 Main Street

f The Government Is Commandeering

!' BEANS
A good White is worth 14 1-- 2 cent per

in the Portland market today. We have a
quantity, bought before the advance, priced:

Medium size white bean 7 pounds $1 .00

IJavo ben

Fresh
Vegetables

in Large
?
Ie Assortment

Hie Winnek Co., he
426 Main St.

frM'JeJeJeJJ!2J
40A. AND PI.KXTV

Hare 40 acres of Irrigated land,
mostly In alfalfa, four miles rnt of
Merrill, la a well Improved otton.
It's a dandy anil very rhonp nt t'J, MO.

Terms. See Cliltrote. T
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; HEAD STUFFED FROM

CATARRH OR A COLD;;

; Says Cream ApaUed In Nostrils j j

I 0es Air Passages Right Up.

HMMMMMUAUHHlftt
Instsnt reuot no wnlllnr lour

clogged nostrils open right up; the nlr
pnssflges of your head clear n:id you
can breathe freely. No more hawk
Ing, snuffling, blowing, headncho, dry
ness. no struggling for breath nt
night; your sold or catarrh dlsap-peat- s.

(Jet a Small bottlo of Ely's Cream
balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of tbls fragrant antlspilc,
Leallng cream In your nostrils. It
penetrates through every air immano
of the bead, soothes thn Inflammed or
swollen mucous mombrane and relief
comes Instantly,

It's Just One. Don't stay stuffed- -
up with a cold or nasty catarrh. Ad

DULL, SPLiniNG.

.
SICKjeDACHE

Dr. Jsjms' Keadaobe Powders re.
Here at stus--io oenu a

twsksft.

Powder and la just a few moments
??'Ki?rt " Bi wuralgl and

ysauhes. if the quickest

Jiff? .".J? fi.dl P now"

wi i-- M needless, rn

eXeHK'MKeM

Mexican Red lleaii

Other
California Kr:il)l-- ' fnilt

7 pound!. $1.00

Royal llukiuK Powder

Schilling's Making Powder

Mutter, flesh creamery

Buckwheat Flour in Bulk
quantity, pound, 10c

Phone 34

.Some Rrc.it pomtltillltlr nro In ourl
rich tulo lauds. See It. i:. Smith
Id ally Co. , Mf

'

fcYienth Day Advcntjit Chapel, 122
N. Fifth street. I'nMor. K. E. flip-pe-

S.iIiImIIi scliocl superintendent,
Mrs. I. K. Hctmnnlml. Sabbath school
10 n. in. Saturday.

i.irr sie M.iKt: vouit next

SUIT
PERFECT FIT

Illuheiit firnile of Workmanship

fltMK.WTEED

KprliiK Wixiliim im Dlaplay.
Your Iiinm- - tlon lutlted.

Chas. J. Cizek
HurreiMor to Utewn Eros.

MCIICIIANT TAILOR
(IIH Main Ht.

WE IIUV, HI-X- AND "

EXCHANOE

Shoes and Clothing
GIVE US A CALL

W. H. ROSS
000 Main Ht.

. We Have
Just Wrecked

One Rulck White Streak Car
Ono Flying Merklo Motorcycle

The good parts are for sale at bar.
SUMS,

WRECKI.NO DEPARTMENT
TELFORD RROS. OARAOB

1 4D Mala St.

Friday, mAiicii n, iu,,

K26&tA

Klamati Falls

:

t
pound

la rge

Bean

....8poiuuN$.00

Specials
' HorLVic

.the pound ISo

.the pound ISc

.the pound Sc

any

Klamath 1Falls

Wo wish to announro thst

after Marrh Ifltli He will

sell meat fur

CASH ONLY

PALACE MARKET,

PEOPLE'H MARKET,

KTEIN'METZ M.IRKKT.

SSSSSSSBBBBBaaBSSSSSSSSBSMBaasaaaBBSSBBBi

SAVE
,
$200

aaaaaaaassssaalamnVBsamassBsssM

W hav in stock for

Immediate Delivery

2 Elgin Cars aid

2 Studebaker Car.

AT

latt year's pried

THESE ARE REAL

Bargains

GEO. B1EHN

Z

t
;
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